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lAW SCHOOL NEWS LETTI!R 
NARSHALL-HYTHE SCHOOL OF lAW 
COLLEGE OF w"ILLIJIl'I AND MARY 
'd I' 
VOLUME I JUNE 1958 NUMBER S 
Tne off-leers and directors elected at 
the ~nnual :!l~F~ t.:tl1g of t:'1.e \v1:LLItU.( AlID 
W..RY !.A."VT ;3GHOU::~ 11.3S00DI.TION held on ~.ay 
lOt.h 2."'03 a~ f oi.l:)ws ~ 
I'rf, si,il:ln\i :~ J ) \-1. Hornsby, Jr." First 
Na'fG.i;R":r:--&tllk Bldg., N";l'Hport New..l. 
Vi :;e-Pre~:ident: Ernest \-J . Goodrich, 
SUT~~-:Y-;- '- - ---
S~1cr.:rtary: Arthur W. Phelps, \I!illiams-
-_ ... .. _ • . _:;...$. 
bur g ·, 
'1·~L~r.nS '.lrdl' : Channing M .. Hall, Jr., 
p;o:,"1r';;'-6, Wil.Li amsbm'g. 
D:l"e'..\ toi."o ~ (Tem to 1961) C ~ Hgrper 
And;7BcT.~· ' Brooks st., W.i..lli~"1lsburgJ 
R ~ Har'vey Cllapp.;ll , .rr .. J Uut;11al Bldg., 
Richmond; Ja~ .. c V,- Place , l·i()l.'l) ~'I:.8 :~':. Trost 
Bldg., Roanoke. Contirr~g ~heir terms 
as Directors are: (Term to 1960) Judge 
Robert T. Armistead, Court HOLlse, viJ.1i-
amsburg; Nancy C~ J1essick, 1.5C.13 30th St., 
N. W~ , lJashington, D. C~; Robert F. Boyd, 
Western Union Bldg., Norfolk~ 
(Term to 19.59): vI. Garland Clarke, 
Lively; J. H. Eornsby: Jr.; Dean Dudley 
W. lvoodbridge, 'FilliE:msburgo 
The business conducted at the annual 
meeting included the adoption of the 
two proposed amendments to the Consti-
tution, one of which permits a single 
slate of nominees for office instead of 
requiring two nominees for each office 
as in the past, and the other automati ... 
cally places the retiring President on 
the Board of Directors for a term of 
three years, both effective in 1959. 
Justice Hillis D. }Iiller' s reminis-
cences and comr.~nts on practice before 
the Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals 
were thoroughly enjoyed by those -m.o at-
tendt:3d the annllal luncheon .. 
This ~9.r I S annual meet/ing received the 
largest attendance of the six to date. 
We hope you ",1111 do your part to make 
next year 1 s Seventh even larger. 
,,,,1/,, " ! C! l '!' ltd! R 2 
ProfessC'r A t l:eson has accepted an 
appo:il:t.!'l~nt to ~et u.p a ne~'T reoearch 
orga~.n.2. atjon f -:>r tLe }n.tern.:.l Re"lCn-
ue Sp..c-vlce. 'l'h~ f~llG:'ring is qnoted 
from t he officia.!. ciU:li'·.l:l;;em.Jnt ~ 
iiCorrJMi~Rione:.:' RU:;;:::jf~)l Co Harrington 
announcer.!. from Wash:bgton, D. C. to-
day t h3 t t.he !B ~J U!} 1. j-, will be know 
as th?! PJ,l::~.rr :.:J_!1g Aild aet: .~:lrch Office 
and ~. ,ha tit ,~-:.i.i':. 'oe lWclllt;d by an 
Ass:isi;ant. Commissioner of Internal 
Rev~n:.le . 
1II1'he C~ssioner said he has pre-
vailed upon Dra Thoo.a,g C. Atkeson, 
professor of tdXRt::..( ... Tl at the College 
of ~';j J,:'i~m anc:;~ r!ar.r in V:.rginia, to 
se:!..<?l~ Ii and ini tia t.~ the fi rst series 
of research and d6~~lopment projects. 
"Dr l) Atkeson has agreed to unde:r-
take the \.fo:::-k on a consultant basis 
for the next f.all months." 
The Cc~lege is pleased that Dr. 
Atkeson has again been afforded an 
unique oyportunity to Eerve the Amer-
ical people in the Internal Revenue 
Service's never ending job of im-
proving tax administration. 
Judge H. Lester Hooker, Chairman 
of the State Corporation COIIIIlission, 
was the guest speaker at the semi-
annual initiation-installation ban-
quet of the Phi Alpha Delta Law Frat-
erni ty held on the evening of May 10. 
Judge Hooker delivered a scholarly, 
informative and interesting address 
on the history and functions of the 
State Corporation Commission. 
Professor Curtis represented the 
Law School at the annupl meeting of 
the Amer ican Law Institute held in 
vlashingtion on May 23rd and 24th. 
Professor James P. Whyte, as a repre-
sentative of the Law School and the lo-
cal Bar, expla med the role of 1moJ' in 
present day society to High School 
classes in Williamsburg as our contri-
bution to "Law Day - U. S . i •• II 
The following persons received their 
Bachelor of Ch"il Lavl Degrees at the 
265th Commencement Exercises on June 8, 
1958: 
Norman A. Crandell, Philip G. Denman, 
Frank V. Emmerson, James /!.. Leftwich, 
Otto Lowe, Jr., James P. McGeein, 
John E. Messick, Thomas J. lliddleton, 
Janet R. Sumpter and Robert C. Vaughan, 
Delivery of the 1958 William and Mary 
Lav1 Review has been promised by-the--
printer on or before June 20th, The 
leading article is entitled THE BACK. 
GROUND OF THE FIFTH AMENDr1ENT IN ENGLISH 
LAW: A STUDY OF ITS HISTORICAL TI-1PLICA. 
TIaNS by Professor Jolm j • Kemp, Prof-
essor of Medieval History and the His-
tory of Law, Loyola University, Chicago. 
TIlere will also appear a Special 
Tax Feature of IITaxes Imposed by the 
Federal Government -- Their Nature , 
Rates, and Nethods of Reporting and 
Payment, II by Thomas J. Middleton, a 
1958 graduate. 
Copies of the Review will be dis-
tributed without charge to all mem-
bers of the William and ~1ary Law 
School Association currently in good 
standing, to judges of courts of rec-
ord in VirgL~ia , to many law schools 
on an exchange basis, and to certain 
others who have shmm an especial in-
terest. It will also be available 
on a subscription basis at $2.00 per 
annual issue, or $3 .00 per volume of 
two lssues. Inquiries should be di-
r ected to the William and r1ary Law 
Review, College of lVilliam and Mary, 
The Law School Bulletin for the 
coming academic year is nO,"T avail-
able on request. 
